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our mutual happiness. liow 1 deceived mny-
self will soon appear.

Ill had been in command of the party of sol-
kliers which was with nme for about a rnonth,
when onc evening, 1 was suddeîxiy calcd away
from the tiotise which 1 occtipied, ta assist ini
quelling a riot whicli ias said ta have taken
place at a short distance fromn the town. 1i mi-
înediately put on rny sword, and proeeting ta
the barracks found tiLe detaehment already un-
der arms, undler command of the seijeant, wait-
ingr my arrivai. After having ascertained that
cail wcre present and correct," 1 proceeded ta
the village whe, the riot was said to have oc-
curred, but on my arrivai 1 found eve.y thing
quiet; and 1 then learned that the aiarmn was a
false one, and that the r.agistrate who had sent
for the miiitarv had been duped as well as my-
self. I accordingiy retraccd my steps to the
baTracks, and ha'ing icft orders wsith the ser-
jeant to have the men ready at a momenît' s
notice, in case they should bc required, 1 I re-
turned ta mny iodgings. Tjpon arriving at my
house, I 'vas surprised nt the unusual aspect of
affairs aslI ntercd. Evcry thing which Ipos-
sess,-d of any value, wvas lying about in Nviid
confusion; trunks were broken open, tables
defaced &c., while the silence wvhich pervaded
the place filled me with the utmast alarm.---
With an anxious foircboding 1 calied upon the
naine of iny wvife, but echo alone gave answer
ta my voice. I rushed up stairs, and sought
her chamber, but niy horror may bc conceived
as I baeed my servant iying iipon the floor,
covered*with biood, and iife quite extinct ; near
him lay the fernatle attendant, bound hand and
foot, and gagged. I proceeded to relene:- the
trembling wretch, whose terror did flot permit
ber for somne moments to recognize me; when,
however, she was in somne degree restored ta
consciousness, she informed mne that 1 1 had
been scarceiy an hour gone from the bouse,
when a band of ruffians, arrned, and having
their faces concealed, "'ntered ; and having
blindfolded my wifc, carried bier and the child
tu a coach which stood at tic door-the former
being in a state of insensibility-two of the
gang entercd ç.be coaeh, which drove furiously
away, and the remnainder returning, committed
everykindofexcess. Tie man-ser-vantbaving
attempted ta resist, was inhurnanly rnurdeired,
berself gagged ta prevent her cries, and lcft in
the state, in wvhich 1 found lier.?

«lNot to weary yau wvith thc recital of thc
iniseries resuiting from, .the ioss of the two
beings which wvere dearest to me on cartlî, it
wvill bc sufficient to inform you, that I imme-

diatclv wrotu iny father and hers an aecc
of the wvhole transaction, and a reward of c
thousand potinds was oflèred for thediscori
of the abduc;ors, nor were any mens left i
tried which love or vigliance could dîctae,
find wlint had becomne of niy wvîfe and chi
but ail to no purpos-. The anxiety of rm
anid body whicl resulted, threw me into
burning foyer, front which 1 slow1y reeoverf
oniy to wisl. that the grave had flot been
merciful to me, and in rny niadness I ne-u
the Great Malter of the universe, of inju.stie

[To be conciuded in our iiext.j
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CIulESTIONS.
Rcquired ta assume or find apoin tin tlicsi

of a Trapaziuni, that by dravving a slrai làu
fram said point to the opposite angle,ý willb
seet the trapazium.

It is aisa rcquired to divide a squaie Intofim
equai parts, avoiding lines parallei ta tht~ &à
or diagonels, %vth a geonietrical demonstrati.
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